
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Fanners and the Gei ... 'iblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate tliem. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Fuil stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Gold FJJsda!, Arnold's
Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Four ii its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

I ! !

Orders l''ft nt till' Mill f r delivery vill receive prompt iilleiition.

iilford
Milford, Pike

DO YOU TO

BROWW
Manuf xnj:eri

Jervis Gordon

Washburn's
Superlative.

EXPERT

A. D.

Constantly Hand.

Itmlillg Go
Co.,

BUILD THEN SEE

and
and dealers

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and' Builders
Estimates made ; personal atten

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuildin, Milford. Pa.

T Armstrong & Co.,
successors to unuwii

We offer a line of now

on

?

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point is that yo-.- i need not po iiwiiy from home to g?k

Hiipply nil yonr needs, or to sec.nro bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. (mOCEIUES, fresh 5

and good. HAIIDWAHE, HOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH- - g!S

lXli. Any tiling in any lino at ho'tom prices. ?
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new Bystem.

All onr prices are fixed on n ha lis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for had debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer- - S
fully" open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment V

monthly, as our prices will nut enable us to carry accounts
longer. S

' Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of V
2 in allowed. The same discounts pivtm on all cash pnr- - EJJ

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out, will ho C. O. D. SJ
u5 unless otherwise previously arranged.

g T. ARMSTRONG & CO., . g
S Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery

3

in ah

oc muuoiiiu. rri

Spring Goods,
53

. Parlors

Port Jervis, N. Y.

'V''' i '"' Kodrnl food 1 (rom 10,000 to is'-'- . Ct-- SjT Ht7y1 valued di B ititen XvrJiS rJr

I'M JtHr f Yi
We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We hav Ljp

1 over ,ooo,ouo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly Vt--
X 1 . engaged filling orders. f T

jn OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE iathe book of the people It quotes 1 LkK
w-J- j I Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over l.ooo pages, i6,ooo illustrations, and II T
"1 1 00,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail T;' I

rLiJ each copy. We waat you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show xT
your good faith , and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. 1 Y. I

MONTGOMERY WARD

V1)

Til

Largest nnd finest select ion of Mil-

linery. Our designs tire the latter,
and prices lowest consistent with
prood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons. .

SALLEY ENNIS,
70 fiko Street,

Penna.

THE BARRIER BETWEEN.
They nay n tinw a mighter FPttle

down for lif
AVhm hf Rot thr nrcefnry whercwilhul

X kr rp a wlt.
Fcr ll'n Paid a rovin' pprny Isn't worthy of

II loy?,
An ft roliiu' stonp ain't fcoln' fr V pnth-- . r

up tlUK'l! i.
Now I'm a nnllniii' that fhe aym'a hv

Miod F rise,
Au' I d he Wid an' rny nmrri'd

hf'p rnnmicriM
Jcs' nti!'rr a pi Gpo.-a- ! In a quite attentive

If Mnmlf's little brnhrr wnnnt tillers there
t hear.

1 pn V v'.U nn Mamie, of a pteaant evenln'

An' sit dnwn clnpp beside licr while sh'a
ph'kln' out crohay.

An whtlp h r hnok i? plyln' why It acenr?
a enntitr-rpf- t

Of nptwn-- Mkn shp'w nrrnk'n' Is a w; (,vln'
ro :.cl my hrnrt.

I feel Fn 5 ii. 1m; niil could got her In my
nrms x

Her pr rfotm form nn' swrar f hr-- hrT
ta' from I1f nl;irm

Korr-vr- r nn' tonver. an' I'd do rs-

lrr-- i e
If Mumle'B little brother wain't tiller there

t' see.

I rathrr thlr.k Phe loves me, nn' her folks
n f uM not oppose

Our hl!fhin-u- nn' down life's rund o'
hippiiiff nn' wots

A trottln' by hk In douMr-harnci- I

urn Burr'!
Tiny know I'm certain lovln' and I nia't

c v f ty poor.
An' fn, with th!r! fo prorrHFln', my cour- -

fao Up I'd M'FTW
An' tdl my Ii.vf while Inokln' In her purty

yt o' l ine.
1'd liitvt- In r sayin' "y s" V me er kno the

rfi'nn why
If M;imp'p little wasn't aller--

stKiniin' by.
Roy Karr II Greene. In Pet rot t Fre

I'r ...

f 4

I Jofcsofl's Doxing Lesson i

Mrs.-.Tnh- srn nlwnys
NOWADAYS u;i inwarci feeiinp nj
alarm, tvhirh she earefullv endeavor
to eoncenl, tvhen Mr. Jobson is bur-
dened with a bundle on his nrriva
ltume from the olliee in 1he evening,
Kurh n Kt'iise of forelixxiinjr took n

of her one evening last week,
when Mr. Jnbson walked in with a
queer, bitlky-tookini- parcel nnd rert-i-

it on the fdttintf-roo- m center table.
However, slie remained outwardly
calm and did not advert to the bund e
until Mr. .IoIimjii began to regard
her expectantly out of the slants cf
his eyes.

T)nnt, suppose y.Hd ptve me ns
ntttcli natifnetion ok to inquire In a
wifely, interested manner, what I've
got here, hey? said Mr. Jobson,
niter around a lot, waiting'
for Mrs. .lobson's inquiry.

"AVell," said Mrs. Jobson, "I thought
that when you'd conclude to volun-
teer the information that is to say,
you m often accuse me of unwar-
ranted ri,r!osity. that

"Who, me?" interrupted Mr. Joh-Ko-

"Never made any such accusa-
tion in my li fe I'd only b? too
bjimed tickled to have you give nn
oecasionn! indication that you are
interested in something1 or other be-

sides the high nnd nobler nnd the in-

fluence of environment and the
of the ideal and the pood,

the true nnd the beautiful, and all
the rest of I hose s that
.you've diked your mind with of late
years. What d'ye suppose I've pot
in this package, anyhow?'

"I'm sure I haven't the remotest
Idta, unless it's "

"No, it's not a pair of roller skates, as
I you were about to say, in

with your settled disposition
of lafc to li i h t nround that I'm in my
second childliQid. Neither is it a
collection of benn bags. Nor is 4t
a bunch of football clothes, such as
you bee the small Ivoys on the va-

cant lots wearing on Sat unlays. Like-
wise, it Is not an assort inert of Chi-
nese dragon kites, nor is it & large
Hue of spinning tops, marblei cr "

Mr. Jobson ptdled the bundle's draw-tirin-

and held up to view two pairs
of maroon leather boxing gloves,

"D'ye know what they are. now
that you've seen Vm?" inquired Mr.
Jobson.

"Mercy on us!" exclaimed Mrs. Job-so-

'"they look like a couple of pairs
of some giant's p loves, but I really

opoM' they are boxing gloves, are
ey"
"Stiipendrus JntclTtct you've got,

, r . Jobson, after r.M," com nit n ted
r. Jobson. looking over the glove
tically. "Who'd have thought you'd
egmsseri right the very fh.--t time?

.inettnies you give evidences of au- -

ytfenl powers almost hu
''What are you going to do with

hem ? inquired Mis. Jobson.
"Oh. don't you imagine for a m fl-

ue n t that I'm goi ng to endeavor to
et you to box with me, Mrs. Jobson,"
op lied Air. Jobson. "I've made K--

any frantic efforts to induce' you
0 take as much exercUe as a hiber- -

at ing python, but all to 110 avail.
'c employed a man who's regular!
!i the business to box with me i

f;fcs ional prize fighter. He'll V

ere to put me through the
uc's. I'm getting a bit on in years,
ltd may be somewhat soft for that
ason, but 1 gue-- s I'll give that pu-- '
ist all he can attend to, all right,

here weren't many chaps who could
k e n e Urea t h e h a rd at the box-- 1

jj j:nme when I was a young fellow,
r.d aftir a lesson on the modern
oints of the business T goes I'll be

able to keep that pugilistic chap
wondering how he'a going to keep out
of my way."

"But." interposed Mrt. Jobson,
"are you going to have a professional
;;egilist righw here in the house?
A re n't you a f ra id "

"Afraid o' what?'1 Interrupted Mr.
Jobson. "Mrs. Jobson, you want to
slop looking at so many funny illus-tiate- d

weeklies. You uggreg-at- too
muuy queer idea from them. Just

Vl.tr you ne.tul a soothing and
healingantisepticnppliCHtion for any
purpose), use the original lieWitt's
wit lmznl salvo, a well known cure
fur pih'H nnd nkin diewtabtw. It heals
Huron without luaviug a scar. Beware
of counto-ttMt- s.

roll lino of ladies. Missen and
cloldivns rubborw, hoots and bhoos
at T Armstrong At Co..

rou wait till yon see this professional
pugilist, that I've engaged to box with
me and if you don't pronounce him
as mild as a cooing dove from every
point of view, then it's simply be-

cause you're prejudiced, that's all.
Just have the girl clear everything
out of that middle room upstairs, will
you? My friend the pugUist'll be
along about right o'clock, and we're
going to box np in that room. I'll bet
I lose 45 pounds of superfluous flesh
inside of two weeks, just from chas-
ing this fellow nround that room, nnd
after I've got well In practice I'M let
you peek in and see as scientific nn
exhibition of sparring as is put up
anywhere."

Mr. Jobson's pugilistic friend did
get along nbout eight o'clock. ' Mrs.
Jobson reflected, when she snw him,
that he really didn't look anything
nt all like a cooing dove. He wns
broad and squat, with a very much
protruding lower jaw. with a three
days growth of reddish beard there-
on, and he walked a good deal like
the conventional stage Iknveryite. Mr,
Jobson took the man right upstairs,
and pretty anon Mrs. Jobson heard a
lot of dancing nround above, until
she thought the plaster was going
to come down on her head. After
about five minutes of this she heard
Mr. Jobon's voice rife in wrnth.

"Look you bulge-face- d an-
thropoid." Mr. Jobson was growling,
"what the dickens d'ye mean by
pounding me on the nose with all
your might like thnt? Who told you;
yrtu d gorilla, that you were
privileged to hang me all over this
house that way? What d'ye think
I"

Mrs. Jobson was listening atten-
tively Ht the foot of the stairs. Some-
how or another, she had a vague
premontinn that there was going to
be trouble.

"Aw. g'wan. youse ol mush-hea-

who's youse?" she heard the
cooing dove aloft sav. "I jes' gives
youse a little tap on de smeller an
youse puts up tie grizzly roar. I

don't want no more truck wit a fat
balloon dat "

"linlloon ! " Mrs. Jobson heard Mr.
Jobson yell. "Why. you miserable
chimpanzee, I'll let you know where
you

Itiff! bang! and then a thud, as of
a' heavy body going partly through
one of the walla of the room these

till
HOW BHB FOUND MR. JOBSON.

Bounds irn. Jobson heard, as he
stood at tlie bottom of the stairs
transfixed. Then the cooing dove
clomped heavily down the stairs, pull- -

mff off the gloves as he descended,
"Dnt ol' prophet np dere trim me

de blub, an' I gives him a little poke,
tsee?" said- the cooing dove, and then
he yanked open the front door and
stnlked out.

Mr. Jobson was Just sitting np and
looking wonderingly around him
when Mrs. Jobson reached the room.

"Did you throw a potato masher at
me?" he said, in a muffled tone, pass
ing one of his boxing gloves across
his eyes. The sight of the boxing
glove brought him 'to a realization of
what had happened. He struggled
to his feet, threw off his boxing
gloves, gazing sternly at Mrs. Jnbson
and growled:

"it's all right, madam all right
I'll set the legal machinery in mo
tion the very first thing in the morn-
ing. I can slund a good many things,
but when a woman'U deliberately put
knock-ou- t drops in my after-dinne- r

cup of coffee for the purpose of weak-
ening me so that she won't be put
0 the trivial annoyance of having

'.oxiug going on in the house, and
when she knows that Miere'a a. man
murderously assaulting me with a
mallet and declines to so much us
stick her head ut of the door to
summon an officer, notwithstanding
the fact that she hears my cries for
assistance why, then, rTs pretty nenr
time for law to take a hnnd, Mrs.
Joltkon. and you'll learn some things
about legal suparations
mnrninsr that'll Just make you open
jmir eyes, that's all!" Washington
Star.

Hrllf. uf Irlah Lake Dwellers.
An interesting relic of the lake

dwellers of Ireland has jut been added
to the Science and Art museum of
Dublin in the form of a cranuog, or
elevated dwelling. It was discovered
in a bog-fille- d lake near Knniskillen

.nnd measures over 100 feet in diameter.
On reitioving the peat the piles of plat-

form timbers were laid bare. The pil-

ing and g were admir-
ably done, untrimmed birch trees be-

ing chiefly used for crosslaving. while
oak was used for the stouter piles.
large quantity of broken pottery was
fjund in it b.sides an iron ax of early
form, a fragment of a eonib and some
bronze harp pegs.

New Orleans' reillecte4 Trim.
Uncollected taxes in New Orleans ag-

gregate over 4,(MjO.(X)0.

Ho Sunday "SiiiH" la Boston.
Hoot blacks may not do business ia

Hoston oa Sunday.

Help ig nen-ile- atonoe when n per-
son' life is in dunger. A neglected
eongh or cold may soon become a

h m! should be stopped at once.
One minute cough cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst can
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung trouqles.

New lot of hatd and caps at VV.
& O. Mitchells. tf

Venttnlne niplnmnrr, f

Ifow do you get on wilh your rtet j

neighbors?"
"Very nicely," answered Mrs. Ply- -

kins. e pursued our usual pro-
gramme, and as soon as they moved
in sent over and asked to borrow their
wnshtubs. flat Irons, gas stove and
baby- - grand piano."

'Hut von hnve nil such thinirs vour- -

"Of course. Vhat 1 wanted to do
was to hend them off." Washington
Star.

Perfectly Trnr,
"You disapprove of some of the con-

ventional fictions?"
"I do," answered Miss Cayenne.
"And yet I have heard you exclaim

to a number nf people: 'I am delighted
to see you!' "

"The remark was perfectly true tn
each case. I shouldn't care to be blind,
yon know." Washington Ptar.

On Km Trail.
"They put the dollar befnre the man!"

The speaker loudly cried.
"And then the mnn goes after It,"

The nudlence replied,
-- ruck.

FOR SAKETV'S PI A KIT.
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Farmer Halbrick Hinkelspecl, that

was a foolish idea of yours to build
two houses when you 01113' use,jene.

Farmer Hinkelspecl Not 'tall; you
see, ven der gomes a prairy fire py
and sweebs aw-a- one house. I hnve de
odder one left. Chicago Tribune.

Alteqnner
"What ara you un to, my pretty maid?"

Quoth the modern pirl, quoth she;
"You may bet your life I am always up

To whatever', up to me!"
--Puck.

Kot lu Mis Line.
"Tell me." he said to the grocer's

clerk, "just what is the difference be-

tween this I'rie and that cake of
Which do you consider the

better kind of cheese, nnd why?"
"I must ask to be excused, " was the

reply. "Comparisons of this kind are
always' odorous." Chicago Times-Heral-

He Showed Conrnire.
"Whom do you consider the great-

est hero in this town?" nsked a stran-
ger.

"Oh, Kd Summers, of course."
"In what does his heroism consist?"
"He Jilted a girl who has two

brothers, both prize fighters." Bos-

ton Post.

The Sore Roail.
The Old Stager Young man. If yon

would be successful, you must do two
things. First, get some enemeies. .

The Aspirant And second?
The Old Stager Second, irritate

them so that they will make you prom-
inent. Harper's Kazar.

All Is Pair, F.te.
"Didn't it make Mr. Stuyvesnnt mini

to liHTe Mr. Peterby give Miss F.enson-hur-

a canary bird?"
"Well, if it did, he never showed it.

He simply hurried up and bought her a
cat." llrooklyn Eagle.

A Practical Married Mnn.
"My husband has no sentiment. X

told him I would have my photograph
taken for his birthday present."

"Didn't he like the idea?"
"He said he'd rather I'd give him a

load of coal." Chicago Record.
Mlajnda-ed- .

"That man Newdleson never seems
to have a good word for anybody."

"Oh, yes, he has. I had a seat be-

side him going home the other night
and he prnised himself all the way out."

Chicago Times-Heral-

Utile Time Needed.
"I choost vant to sell you a visk

proom or a tusttr, or "
"Oh! I'm busy!"
"Veil, it von't take a minute unless

you vant to beat down der brice!"
Puck.

Clearing; the Mjil.rj,
Jail Official tome, now, yon might

as well tell us how you escaped.
Kecaptured Convict Well, I offered

de warden a bribe, and he was an mad
he fell down In a fit and I took his
keys and went out. Harlem Life.

Tommy Wu Hlalit.
"What Is bread chiefly used for.

Tommy?" asked the teacher of a small
pupil in the juvenile class.

"To spread butter on," was the
logical but unexpected reply. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Hcaioiililr,
Husband I don't, see why you havn

accounts In so nianjr dry goods stores.
Wife llecause, my dear, it makes

the bills so much smaller. Harper's
Ilazar.

A Perpefnal Parting.
"An umbrella is--a good deal Hlce a

fellow's hair," r marked the Observer
of Events and Things: "if you lose it
you seldom get it back again." Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

A Klarry.
Mr. Gotham (looking over tke mar-

ket reports) The paper says there was
quite a flurry in beef yesterday.

Mrs. Ootham (iracious me! Did
wine steers break loose? ". V. Weekly.

Don't use any of the counterfeits
of I)e Witt's witch hasscl snlve. Most-o-

them are worthless or liable) to
cause injury. The original DeWitt's
witch hnztil salve is a certtiin cure
for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds, burns,
sores uud skiu discuses.

The niowt cffortivo little liver pills
made are DeWitt's little early litters.
They never gripe.

v- -

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Huffalo, Nlng
nra Kails, Chautauqua Ijikc, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port .Icrvlstnall
points in the West and Southwest .ir lower
rates than via any other first-cla- line.

Trains Now I.eavk Pout J Kims as
Koi.i.ows.

EASTWARD.
No, 13, Dally Express 8

1". Dully Express 5
Hi, Daily Except Sunday I)

--'X,
(ilXi, Sunday Only 7

Daily Except Sunday.. In
Daily Way Train l'J

3d, Way Except Sunday... 3
2, unity r.xpress 4

Sunday Only 4
8. Daily Express 6

IS. Sunday only 5
22. Daily Except Sunday., fl
14. Daily 10

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Express 12 :1ia t
" 17, Daily Milk Train H "
" 1. Daily Express H as "
" 11, Eur Hii'dale E'pt Sun 13 10 p.m.
" 5. Daily ft 15 '
" 27. Daily Except Sunday . tu "
" 7, Daily Express "... 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis 011 week days nt 4 no,
7 wi, (100, snr., 10 :iu a. m. 1.10,8. no,
4 80, o. 7 80. 11 if, p. m. On Sundnvs.
4 00. 7 80, II po, a. in.; 12 80. 2 80, 7 30
and 0 15 p. M.

I). I. Itolierts,
General rMNHcnffr Agent,

New York,

KOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

-- in-

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

For Pots of Dishes,
Lamps and (ihisswiire.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs mid
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORTJERVIS, NY.

UP TOWN.

iM3 IF VOW WANT rc-J- -

KENMKYWHIKY- -

0PDEP IT rOOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
Of THE CELEBRATED OLD

W?ites

cyi

Cxortssaa Paid
(To any point in U.S. East of Denver)

Securely packed
without marks indicating contents.

IT WAS MAOt IN OLD KtNTUCKV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
6 N 231 W MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 - PEfEPENCe AMY LOCAL BANK

CHDRCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKHT PliKSHYTKHIAN CHT'ltCH, Milford.
Suhhulh Bcrvh'cH at 10.;tO A. M and 7.:l P
M. Hahlmt-l- si'tiotil iiiiiurdiittly ixt'wr tlii
nioriiin? wrvice. Pntyi-- imim Wed-
nesday at. 7iio p. m. A eon li ul weleomt
will he extended tu all. Tlmse not at

toother churches are ttspectuMy in
vited. Rkv. Thomas N uauhjs, Pawtor

CHt'lM'H OK THE GoM StlKPHKUD, Mil
foni: Sr vices Hiinday at ltt.;ji A. M. nnd
7 P. M. Sunday w hcol at M.

Week-da- service b Hdny hi 10 A. M. Holy
('oiuntunioii SniHlny at 7.46 A. M Seatii
free. All are welcoyie.

H KV. ( HAH. H. CAKPKNTKIt, KTtr
M. K. Chiihch. Sericea at the M K.

Church Sundays: Pivaehin t 1U.:10 a.
in. and at 7. Ho p. in. Sur'tay hcIkmiI at
11 :!." p. in. Kpworth league ut .4n p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting oi Wednewiayii r
7. Ho p. in. thi-- meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7. HO p. in. Au
earnest invitatin is extended to anyuuv
who may desire to wii)iHp with us.

UKV C. K. m i diikk, Pator.
MATAMORAS.

Kfwokth M. K. Chuiuh, MaLamoras.
Services every Siihbat li at l0.no a. m. and
7 p. in. Sabbat li wiiol at ii.',Vt K
nutting Monday evening at 7.:i0. t'lus
meeting TucMlay evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30.
livuryuue welcome.

Rev. T. G Spenckh.
IIoPK KVANGKl.ICAL CH'KiH, Matt

moras, fa. Servi. next Sunday a, ftdlows:
PrivM-biii- at Ui.ltt) a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day at H t. in. Junior C. K. before
and C K. prayei nuvting after tho even-in-

wrviee. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seat
free. A conttal 'elcome U all. ( 'iimu.

KKV J A. WlEGAXD, Pitolor.

Secret Societies.
MiLFoitii LniH K, No. 344, K. & A. M.:

Krsige mw-t- Wed newt ays on ur heftire
bull Munii attbt haw kill House., Miltord
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr., Secn-tarv- . Milford
John C Went bn-ok- , W. M.. Milfonl. Pa.

Van Deu .Makk I,oiw,h, No. tos, I.O.
K; MHftK every Thursday evening at

7.W p. in., Hi'wn'h Kuilding. 1). H
Hornls-ek- S y Jaeob MoCarty, N. il

PltL 1KNCK Kl'.BKKAH LoiMiK, i'.i7, I. O
(). K. Merits every KMood snd fourth s

in tae ii intiDih in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown'B building Mi as Kutlntrine Klein
N. G, Mihs Wilhclinuitt lirck, Sni'y.

V

C heapest
Clothing
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis I

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 Ss 7 FRONT STREET.

r

EYEIY HOUl
Is 1111 effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationage.

GOME

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and K-
een re one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.S8
fBroken lois o

Men's Winter Ov"
ereoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts.
Port Jkrvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For. Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Stiver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flre In one

IA ROW ARK. CJlTI.KRV, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, ETC.

IN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,'

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

T!i mostbrininntly vrilten, nioht
nnd urtiHticully illuBlrnu-d- , and

ui'jKt ImeiiKuly pupultir book on tho eub-ji--

uf tho war wilb tpairr. Noitrly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

liikmi spei-liill- fur thlHfm'Rt work. Ani-nt- i

aio making f.'xl to Iih wet-- fllliij it.
A hoiinnzii for live cativasMM-ti-
Apply for (Inscription, tornia and terrltoiy
at uiiuu to

N.B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN-V- . City.

Look for tie 'Warning

nart disease kills suddrnly, bnt
never witliuut warning. The warn
Injjs maybe faiut and brief, err may
be Btarlllng aad extend over many
years, but they are none t'ne Usa
certain aad positive. Too often tbn
victim Is deceived by the thought,
"It will pass away." Alas, It never
parses away voluntarily. Once In-

stalled, heart disease never gets bi.U
ter of itself. If lr. Wiles' Heart
Cure is used In the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
cane where Its use Is persisted in.

"For many years I was a g reat suf-
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. 1 was sublstt
to faiotiatf and sinking nr'a, fu;l-ne- ss

alxiut the heart, and was liable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to me sad doctored
Willi the leading physicians of this
section but obbuueii no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It bag done me more good than ail
the medicine I ever toiik."

Una. Anna IIolixwat,
Ueneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druggists on ft positive guarantee.
WritH for free advice and Yxxiklet to

'

Ik. Mile iUUiuii Co., Ki k hart, id,

Liiilios' hIi irt wnintH all atyleg and
prlcHS nt . Armstrong & Co'g.


